Reethi Faru Resort promises relaxing atmosphere, friendly service, a comprehensive selection of activities
and facilities and a tasteful choice of cuisine. It will be the new holiday escape in the Indian Ocean. Due to
open in November 2017, this newly built 4 Star plus resort is situated in Raa Atoll, north-west of Male’ on
the tiny island of Filaidhoo – measuring just 600 x 350 m and with a beautiful house reef just 30 to 80
meters from shore. From the international airport Reethi Faru Resort can be reached by a scenic 45
minutes seaplane flight or a 20 minutes domestic flight to Dharavandhoo followed by a 30 minutes speed
boat ride to the Resort.

Reethi Faru Resort
5°29'34.8"N 72°56'17.3"E
Reethi Faru

Reethi Faru, Filaidhoo Island

Reethi Beach

PRE-OPENING FACT SHEET
Accommodation
All 1 5 0 rooms w i l l feature a king size (2m x 2m) or twin beds, air-conditioning, ceiling fan, IDD
telephone, mini bar, safe, satellite TV, WiFi, tea and coffee making facilities, hair dryer, hot and cold
water and part open-air bathroom.
All villas will be serviced twice daily and bath towels, hand towels, beach towels, shampoo, shower gel,
soap and body lotion will be provided.

30 Reethi Faru Garden Villas (49 m2)
Most of the villas are detached and will be located
on the east side of the island, set amid tropical
vegetation, with a sitting area, rain shower, terrace
with deck-chairs and sun loungers (with mattress)
on the beach. Some of the units, the Family Reethi
Faru Garden Villas (126 m2), will be semi-detached
and will be especially designed for families or
groups of friends. Those villas comprise 2
bedrooms, connected with a common sitting room
and powder room.

43 Deluxe Beach Villas (64 m2)
Detached beach-front villas, with a spacious sitting
area, rain shower and bathtub, terrace with deck
chairs and sun loungers (with mattress) on the
beach.

6 Family Deluxe Beach Villas (147 m2)
These 6 units comprise 2 bedrooms, connected
with a common sitting room and powder room,
especially designed for families or groups of friends.

25 Deluxe Jacuzzi Beach Villas (68 m2)
Detached beach-front villas, with a spacious sitting
area, rain shower and a bathtub, bathrobes,
terrace with a Jacuzzi and deck chairs and sun
loungers (with mattress) on the beach.

44 Water Villas (78 m2)
Detached villas built on stilts over the lagoon, with
a spacious sitting area, rain shower, indoor shower
and bathtub, bathrobes, balcony with additional
deck, sun loungers (with mattress) and direct
lagoon access.

2 Water Villa Suites (226 m2)
Detached villas built on stilts over the lagoon
with 2 bedrooms, a large sitting area, 2 bathrooms
with rain shower and bathtub, bathrobes, balcony
with Jacuzzi and additional deck, sun loungers (with
mattress) and direct lagoon access.

Food & Beverage
We are planning to have 5 Restaurants and 4
Bars:
5 Restaurants

4 Bars

Vakaru

The Haruge’

The main restaurant serves buffet-style breakfast,
lunch and dinner with a different theme night each
evening. This restaurant also caters for vegetarians
and for special dietary requirements upon request.
Specific requirements subject to advance
confirmation by the resort.
Opening hours:
07.30h - 10.00h for breakfast
12.30h - 14.30h for lunch
19.30h - 21.30h for dinner

The main bar, divided into three parts, comprises an
open-air deck, a semi-closed bar and a games room.
A wide range of cocktails, alcoholic and nonalcoholic drinks is available from the bar. Table
tennis, pool, darts, carom, many board games as
well as books are available in the games room.
The Reethi Faru Bar also hosts disco nights and
other evening entertainment
Opening hours: 09.00h – till late

Veyo Bar
Dhiyavaru Bar & Restaurant
Built on stilts over the lagoon, this 24-hour
restaurant and coffee shop offers a wide range of à
la carte menus and drinks.

This poolside bar offers a wide range of fruit juices,
non-alcoholic and health drinks, cocktails, beers
and ice creams.
Opening hours: 11.00h – 20.00h
Nhala Bar

Reethi Grill
An open air dinner rendezvous, offering a real ‚grill
taste‘, with a true ‚live-cooking‘experience,
tandoori and wood-fired pizza oven specialties.

Located at the east end of the island, serving a
wide variety of drinks.
Opening hours: 11.00h – 23.00h

Sunset Bar
Raalhu Café
A popular and casual daytime venue by the poolside
with a comprehensive selection of snack favorites.

Huvandhu Garden
A boutique restaurant serving Maldivian and
International cuisine. Reservations required.

A beach front bar located at the west end of the
island, serving a wide variety of drinks and a choice
of snacks.
Opening hours: 11.00h – 20.00h

Sports & Wellness
We are planning to have following Sports &
Wellness facilities:
Dive Centre

Spa

S.C.U.B.A/SSI/PADI 5 Star dive center will offer
educational, recreational and nitrox diving with
courses for beginners and advanced divers.
The dive center will offer the possibility of diving at
the house reef and organizes many different
boat dives - early morning dives, morning dives, two
tank dives, afternoon dives, night dives, plus
snorkeling trips.
Spoken languages: English, German and French

Our spa which will be located in a coconut grove on
the west side of the island will feature air
conditioned ‘couples’ rooms with bath tub and
‘singles’ rooms, detached free standing massage
huts , a steam room and a Jacuzzi.

Water Sports Centre

Excursions

Our Water Sports Centre will offer:

Reethi Faru will offer a variety of private and group
excursions, such as









catamaran sailing: rental, excursion and
courses
windsurfing: rental and courses
kite-surfing: rental
canoeing: rental
stand up paddle: rental and instruction
fun & power: waterskiing, banana boat and
fun tube riding
Speed boat excursions (e.g. dolphin trip),

Sports Complex
The sports complex on Reethi Faru will offer:







2 outdoor tennis courts
2 indoor badminton courts
1 indoor squash court
Gymnasium
Aerobic exercise room
A fresh water swimming pool next to the
sports complex (deck-chairs with mattress
+ free towels).

There will be also a Manicure / Pedicure and hair
treatment room as well as a spa boutique in the
reception area.

Island hopping: full day excursion to a local island, a
picnic and a visit to a Resort island
Ungoofaaru: boat trip through Raa Atoll and visit of
the capital of Raa Atoll, Ungoofaaru
Sunset Trip
Tea Time on Meedhoo: visit of a local island and
typical Maldivian snacks and tea in a local café

Private excursions are available

Services & Facilities
We are planning to offer following Services &
Facilities:


















24 hrs room service
Souvenir Shop: For souvenirs, postcards, Tshirts and essentials.
Jewellery Shop
meeting room
Laundry & pressing
Internet access (WIFI)
Multi-lingual staff
Umbrellas
Choice of mattresses
Wake up call
High chair for children
Baby cot
Airport pick up services
Clinic: permanently manned by a resident
doctor.
Credit Cards: MasterCard, American
Express & Visa.
Cash accepted in USD, CHF, GBP, EUR
Electricity: 240 volts (standard UK plug;
adaptor provided)

Entertainment
Reethi Faru will offer a variety of activities and
entertainment programs such as:




Beach volleyball
Cultural evenings on the beach
Disco nights

Special Services
Romantic welcome-back dinner with a bottle of
wine for our Reethi repeaters.
Flower decoration and fruit basket upon arrival
and Souvenir T-Shirts for our honeymoon guests as
well as a romantic dinner with a bottle of wine.
For birthdays, Reethi Faru Resort offers a bottle
of wine, flower decoration and a surprise cake.

